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The quality of political institutions within a member state can
influence the extent to which citizens perceive the EU as
being democratic.
by Blog Admin
Opinions on the EU’s democratic performance vary widely across the 27 member states. While
citizens in some states are highly critical of the EU’s institutions, others view them much more
positively. Pieterjan Desmet and Claes de Vreese argue that public opinion toward the
EU’s institutions can be shaped significantly by the quality of national political institutions within
a member state. In those states with well regarded political institutions, the EU is likely to seem
less democratic than it does to citizens living in a state with lower quality institutions.
How satisf ied are European cit izens with the democratic perf ormance of  European
institutions? The answer is: it depends. Research suggests that opinion f ormation on the
perf ormance of  a democratic regime is contingent on a cost-benef it assessment people
make about the regime. These individual cost-benef it assessments can be based on
various considerations, such as evaluations of  polit ical perf ormance, economic
perf ormance, and expectations of  governance in the near f uture.
The European supranational polity is dif f erent f rom national democratic systems in many
ways and the f ormation of  opinions at the European level is theref ore likely to be dif f erent f rom the
national level. European decision-making becomes attractive when benef its can be generated, or when the
dif f erence between the perf ormance of  national and European institutions is unf avourable f or the nation-
state. The balance between perceptions of  supranational and national institutions may be crucial f or
evaluations of  the EU’s democratic perf ormance. Theref ore, we need to take the characteristics of  national
institutions into account to f urther our understanding of  cit izens’ evaluations of  the quality of  the EU’s
democratic process.
National institutional quality as a yardstick
Many authors agree that institutional quality matters f or democratic evaluation. Not surprisingly there tends
to a posit ive correlation between high-quality institutions and satisf action with national democracy. EU
support depends on the interplay between national and supranational polit ics, which in the words of
Sanchez-Cuenca, is “based on the ef f ect of  popular perceptions about national and supranational
institutions: the worse cit izens’ opinions of  national institutions and the better their opinion of
supranational ones, the stronger their support f or European integration”.
We expect a similar ef f ect on the evaluation of  European democratic perf ormance. The institutional quality
within a country provides a f ramework that is unique f or every country. National institutions then f unction
as a yardstick f or democratic evaluation at a higher level. In countries with high-quality institutions, the
contrast in institutional quality between the two levels increases the salience of  the EU’s democratic def icit,
which in turn increases the probability that this issue would inf luence cit izens’ evaluations of  the democratic
perf ormance of  the EU. In countries where the dif f erence in institutional quality is balanced in f avour of  the
EU, the structures of  the EU can be perceived as an asset, rather than a liability.
Is it reasonable to assume that this goes f or all individuals? No, we suggest looking deeper at the role of
polit ical knowledge. The main ef f ect of  polit ical knowledge on EU evaluations has been studied by many
scholars, yielding mixed results. To date, no attempt has been made to study the impact of  polit ical
knowledge as a moderator of  the ef f ect of  national institutional quality on EU evaluations. We suggest that
higher levels of  domestic polit ical knowledge can strengthen the ef f ect of  this relationship between the
national and supranational level.
Using data f rom a CAWI voter survey conducted in the context of  the European Parliament elections of
2009 in 21 member states (including a number of  items measuring individual perceptions and evaluations
concerning democratic satisf action, polit ical trust, ef f icacy, knowledge, interest and participation), we
assessed whether institutional quality at the national level af f ects democratic perf ormance evaluations of
the EU. We additionally used country- level data as governance indicators.
Figure 1 -  Quality of institutions and satisfaction with European democracy, per country
Note: Scoring is derived from average of  six indicators of  good governance: ‘Voice and
accountability’, ‘Polit ical instability and violence’, ‘Government effect iveness’, ‘Regulatory
burden’, ‘Rule of  law’ and ‘Control for corruption’.
As shown in Figure 1, we f ound strong evidence f or a negative relationship between national institutional
quality and democratic perf ormance evaluation of  the EU. Higher institutional quality at the national level
has a negative ef f ect on the evaluation of  European governance. Danish cit izens, f or instance, are in
general more crit ical towards EU perf ormance than, say, Bulgarians. Being conf ronted with low-quality
institutions at the national level makes cit izens more posit ive about European institutions. People might be
more willing to adopt supranational policy when the dif f erence between the perf ormance of  national and
European institutions is unf avourable f or the nation-state. By using an objective indicator, accounting f or a
wide range of  institutional characteristics, we established a linkage between contextual f actors at the
national level and cit izens’ perceptions of  EU governance.
These results also indicate the existence of  dif f erent perceptions across countries, both on the actual
perf ormance of  European institutions, and on the expectations cit izens have towards those institutions.
This f inding is important, as it demonstrates that legit imacy concerns should also be acknowledged
dif f erentially across countries. The overall pattern of  these country dif f erences can be perceived as a
division between East and West, or as a division between new and old members, because of  dif f erential
f amiliarity levels with the EU, stemming f rom a (lack of  a) socialization process. We controlled f or both
categorizations, but neither the East-West divide, nor the old-new categorization was signif icant. Still, the
f act that Eastern Europeans appear more satisf ied with EU democratic perf ormance leaves us with some
questions this study cannot answer. Is this only temporal? Will this pattern (f rom 2009) persist when
citizens in the new member states get more acquainted with the European institutions? Only f uture
research can provide answers on these questions.
A second aim of  this study was to explore the moderating ef f ect of  polit ical knowledge on the ef f ect of
institutional quality on democratic perf ormance evaluations of  the EU. Our multilevel dataset enabled us to
explore this linkage f or the f irst t ime. The results support the hypothesis that the ef f ect of  national
institutional quality on EU evaluation is moderated by domestic polit ical knowledge. The negative ef f ect of
national institutional quality increases as levels of  domestic polit ical knowledge increase. These f indings
have several implications. First, it strengthens the support f or our f irst hypothesis, that national
institutional quality has a stronger ef f ect f or those who know more about national polit ics. The more
cit izens know about their own national polit ics, the more they use this knowledge as a yardstick f or
evaluation at supranational level. Apart f rom a dif f erential approach across countries, one should also
dif f erentiate within each country in attempting to deal with legit imacy issues. Furthermore, these results
conf irm the importance of  distinguishing between dif f erent types of  knowledge. Further research should
incorporate a direct assessment of  polit ical knowledge in the specif ic domain of  EU-level polit ics.
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